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’Stray Sheep.
Four Liecester ewe» came to the pre 

mises of Wm. Kupperschmidt, lot _ 
concession 8, Garrick, about November 
1st. The owner can have same by pay. I All those who have 75 marks or over 
lng expences. I have honors.

f . Report of S. S. S. No. 1, Garrick
Miss Jî J. Allan mFor month of November.I 22,r

Paid-Up Capital_$6,000.000 00 Reserve Funds-$5,000.000 00
^fïïuf»uumD,<AFT8 AWP Mowbv °rdbbk at lowest rates, payable at any Ci$y or Banking Town in the Uni- 

tn wl^drawab^80"" ^ OPe" a Joint Account-BiTHER Onb to withdraw or deposit at any time-No 

Money Advanced to Farmers at Reasonable Rates.

Savings Department.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

EYE SIGHT SPECIALIST.

—Will be at the—
i

Renew In Time.
. Wthin the next mopth is the best 

time to renew for The Gazette and your 
city weekly or daily. Do not leave it off 
until the last week. Renewals pour in- 
to the city offices by the thousand at the 
new year and sometimes two and three 
weeks go by before the mailing list is 
corrected. If your subscription expires 
in January and not renewed beforehand 
you are liable to miss one or more is
sues.

Sr. IV.—Ludwina Kunkel 80, Annie *'''
Schmidt 75.

Jr- IV.—Josephine Schnurr 50.
Sr.III.—Albin Schmidt 88, Edward 

Schill 60, Norman Schmidt 45, Clara 
Kunkel 40, Helen Schnurr 45, Levina 
Zimmer absent.

Jr. III.—Charlie Schnurr85, Wilfred 
Schmidt 80, Rosie Schmidt 60, Benedict 
Schmidt50, Edward Rumig45.

We club with all the leading pap- Zimmer 89, Henry &hm^dl^’s^sTe"* !
ers. Get our clubbing rate. Acker 52, Joseph Kohl 50. Florena
The Charivari. Kunkel 24. , A*»

When Joseph James Kerplunk was ^ *1.—Nora Fischer 80, Andrew 
married, the village cut-ups all broke Koh.1 74> Alfred Schnurr 74, Loretta ' *
loose, and all the junk in town they car- ^hill 65. 
ried to his abode, and raised the deuce. Sr- L—Lizzie Schmidt 100.
They shot off guns and banged tin boilers Jr. I—Leo Schmidt. Annie Schill, 
until the bridegroom, sore distressed, MarJr Schil1-
appeared and begged those bughouse This standing is in Arithmetic, the 
toilers to chase themselves and let him to*a* number of marks being 100. ' 
rest. And then, to still their foolish | John P. Phelan, Teacher,
ravings, and get some peace for self and 
bride, he had to blow his hard

Out For Councillor. savings for beer, and other things be-
Mr. Fred Wells, the liveryman, has sidc' Ncxt da>r he said: "Though 1 

announced his intention of coming out should tarry for ages in this world of I Jos- Trautman jr„ of Sioux Cite,
Lhas. Wendt has an advt. in this «or Township Councilor at the next men’ you bet your life I’ll never marry Ilowa. who has been spending the 

d H „ I'8sue announcing that he is ready for municipal election. Fred says that a female woman e’er again. A bride-1two wee>“ with his parents, left _
with Wmvrrer fri» Hent *“ P39t wcck Xma8 trade with an excellent stock Mildmay should have a representative groom’s treatcd ■'•‘e a sinner by a|| Monday to resume his position as miller 

M D , I T of fancy goods &c. on the council, and is willing to sacrifice thcse sporty village guys, whereas he in a large flour mill in that city. " ^
for the bd l8s’aCr°Ha|8 and Handkcrch,ef8 A. Kramer has a carload of corn on hia 0wn intcrest8 to help the town along. sl]ould be Callcd a winner'the centre of Jerry Illig returned from the West 
for the lad,es at Helw.g Bros. order, which is expected to arrive in " Purchased Residence ladm.rmg eyes. And men will shy at last week after spending a couple Tf

Mr. John McCool, public school ins- week or so. Farmers in need of good We are are pleased to state that Mr hatr'm°ny, old maids will haunt this months in the harvest fields,
pector, was ,n town on Tuesday. feed, should see Mr. Kramer. * Henry Eidt L to become a permanent dTtlo" Unt'1 the“/P°T ,°f COn" I F™nk Cronin of Cargill was in the
u/TT,! C°untc Councl1 wdl mect at Mrs. H. W. Pletsch and two little resident ot thiswillage, having this week canned .^BrtTm'Tn"^ UP'hV 3W and neighborhood last week.

Car" k G0" n.day nCXt’ DCC' 4‘h- daUghters’ Ethel and Ruth, visited the Purchased Mr. Fred Weiler’S brick res- and lonely, they haven't got “thcTervc fL' A' Brink of Tee8water had a gang
n Eoun.cd wdl mect on Friday, former's parents Mr. and Mrs. P. Beil-1ldence on Elora 6trret- Mr. Eidt gets I to wed; the>'d marry twice a vear ,f onlv I "f men pressin8 hay in this neighbor-
Dec. 15th, to wind up the year’s busi- stein in Hanover a few days last week. Possession of this property in February, the noisy cut-ups all were dead " y hood last week. The prevailing prices
ne8s- 1 What woman -, Mr. John Coates is the present occiv ' are from |10 to 111 per ton in the bam.Pang John Lee of Southampton was I fine pjecc ef qu- » x aPPr®^la e a I pant. n I Flect'on matters are very luke-warm
in town on Monday shaking hand with L ours offers you , Tpplrtun’ity': I Lorentz-Kupferschmldt. I Pubhc Schoo! Report. | in this vicinity.

“T!. „en s. The Star Grocery. A very happy event took place at the
Miss Mary Reinhart is progressing N „ St. Ignatius Church, Deemerton on

nicely at Fergus hospital, and expects .C” hr“'ts f°r the Xmas Cake just Tuesday morning of this week, when I Fifth class.-Harold Titmus 80, (hon.) 
to be home soon. Raisins Fies Date TiT" ® EuI™n‘*’ Mlss Francisca, daughter of Mr. and Gregory Thomson 60, Ephriam Bilger

Hogs sold for 56 per cwt. at Mildmay I &c ’ 8 ’ t3’ Nuts and Peels, Mrs. Wm. Kupferschmidt, became the 57, Floyd Fink 54. Rev- Mr. Currie gave us a- very
this week. About 250 hogs were . wife of Mr. Anthony Lorentz of this Sr. IV.—Harry Gowdv 80 /honors i|stirr'ng 8ermon on -Sunday. He will i
brought in on Monday. KuPferschmidt of Deemerton has a township. The ceremony war perform- Olive Becker 67 Edna Bileer 56 MvrUr IOCCupy the PulPit next Sabbath also.

Thirteen good Oxford-down ewes for ”^ as®°rfmcnt “f fur coats for the cotd Ied by Rev. A. C. Montag. The bride Lambert 51, George Pross 49 Clarence I Mr. James Austin and family yjsiHil 
sale, cheap. Also timber to sell by the 8tock 866 his *?S| ^ M“* Loui“ Ufentz' Witter 47, Jack Schnurr 43, Pearl Fink at Mr’ John «time’s last Sunday,
acre. Apply to George Nickel. h of Chinaware for Christmas buy- while Mr. Jonn Kupferschmidt perform- 36. Mr. D. Teskey is bety tcumiee ^

Mrs. Dan Durst of Sebringville and ^ i* the. *r00m’ After ^r. IV.-Alma Schneider 59, Clarence down «°,heir new home ta&lmoiT^^T
Mrs. Peter Dippel of Wallace, spent the „M‘88 L=na Kleist returned home on ‘Temb e^atThe hoT, Sieling 58' A,ma Wittich 51, Uander We are glad to report that Stertin,
past week with friends here. Monday from Mehta, Man., where she ““ , h' h°mei 0< the brlde 8 Bilger 51, Luella Becker 41, Velma Mask,ns is recoverinfrepidlv from h? W

Jas. G. Thomson of Carrick sold a H"1 u" PT thrCC montha’ Hcr I Tted .ttnL J ' 38 ^1^40. ’ I recent illness. 8 * * ,r0m
fine young Shorthorn bull last week to ^rr,Stmt Klmt’ amv£d PPV CaSI°n' I Sr. Ill.-Elda Gowdy 62, Myrtle Yost I Mrs. David Vegan is visitine friend.
Mr. Joseph Grahsm of Palmerston. h°mC 'a8t mght from the West. A Profitable Investment. 51, Leila Schnurr 47. Elsie Proas 42! •" Listowel and ricinity. ‘ TOd8

Don’t forget that Hunstein’s have the work of cutting the bank at the , ,nve8tment_ that guarantees good Edith Miller 29, Alberta Becker 27, Mr. W. Pomeroy who returned
finest stock in town from which to select ra,lway crossing, north of the village, ptur.?S 18 8 y£ar 8 subscription to The Robert McNamara 24, Lloyd Doering the west last week reports verv mid 
gifts for your lady relatives and friends. was finished Sarurday, and the im- S"n'ly “era^ and WeeklV Star. of 117. | weather out there. ^

x™ rrN*» «« -»«
ar ““,b ^ r ■■—A - — s

T. „ , , . that can be had. The picture “Home we further request on behalf of the | now, we would think.
I he first public meeting of the cam- Again” is certainly a beauty. Such value PUP‘ 8 8 the ald and encouragement, Mr Walter R,n„ b u 

paign in this Riding, was held in the has never before been offered in Canada that those at home can give so as tol., T alter Renwick who purchased

Esçsftîssr 5 bïïïïï'aïtt rjr se*^=s«;
immense crowd present to hear Mr. | reaches, v. P ^ °mC ^
King. Mr. Anderson, candidate, also 
gave a short address.
Robe Lost.

Commercial Hotel
'"tit

-----ON-----

Wednesday, December 6.
r
-
-

One Day Only.E. F. 
T. E.M

IjEBDEN, Ge„cra Manager. 
1ËRRETT, Sup’t of Branches. A- A. WERLICH,

Manaoxw Mildway Branch

Auction Sale.
See Helwig Bros. advt. for Ladies] Auclion Sa,e of Farm Stock, Impie- 

Jackets this week. j ments, &c., will be held at Lot 8, Con.
Trams leave Mildmay station as follows: John Butler intend, to.k , J «. Carrick, on Thursday, December^ a.m. Ex^-ÎTs.m. of Potatoes on Tue jay. Dec"SèhT lM,h' 1 °'cIock- E- Teskoy. proprietor.

.. 9.52 p.m. Express..... 8 m p.m. I Halton Harper has purchased Tnhn 1 ^***rled At Humbolt.
m. and l.u p.m. tr^na carry mail. I Kohl’s frame resident on Kleist street I Our former respected townsman, Mr.

in this village, and has moved in j J- J. Stiegler, was quietly married at

■■ - :z. 1"
Just arrived at C. Wendt’s, a nice lot 

v „ of fancy umbrellas, which make very
Xmas Ties for gents at Hel wig Bros. | appropriate gifts for Ladies or Gents.
Miss Marry Ellen Butler is ill with 

appendicitis at Walkerton.

Grand Trunk Time Table

OOÏNO SO 
Express.....
Express......

The 7.21 a. ■

x

earned AMBELSmE
r|5
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For the Month of November.
HUNTINGFIELD.

.
yours. We have all the new fruits and 
nuts you may require. The Star Groc
ery.

If you have your eye on a piece of 
China from our stock you’d better act 
quickly before someone else does. The 
Star Grocery.

The mild weather which carried off 
the sleighing put an end to the brick- 
hauling for the new R. C. church. 
About 70,000 brick are now on the 
ground here.

Miss Tillic Schefter of Toronto is 
home on a visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Schefter. We are sorry 
to report that Mr. Schefter is in poor 
health at present.

Jos. Keller’s sale last Friday realized 
about $1100, everything selling at fair 
prices. Mr. Keller intends moving to 
Waterloo county next spring, and 
ved his horses and some implements to 
take w ith him.

Clifford. Mr. Wm. Edwards has started the 
sawing and choping mill at Belmore.

-rryir.—1 . «-isjsjîÆrürjc

two children, Harvey of Toronto and I A 'arge number of teams passed thru 
Norma at home, to mourn the loss of a herc w,tb brick for the new R. C. church 
loving father. Mr. Robb was Warden Iat Mildmay.
of Bruce County in 1906. He was at It is our sad duty this week to report 
one time Editor of the Chesley Enter- the death of our townsman, Mr. Henry

Another L.undrv I pn8eandthree ycara ago wben be was Bicmann, which took place on Wednes-
. „ c , appointed postmaster was Editor of the day afternoon of last week. He was 57James Efimt has Ieased his building Telescope. Thirty years ago he was on years of age. The funerel took pTace on 

ed rwT 8treet’,to a Chinaman nam- the staff of the Walkerton Public School. Sunday afternoon to the Lutheran
____ _ r 'e .’ from Toronto' who In 1904 he was an unsuccessful candi- etcry, and was largely attended.
purposes opening up a laundry here date for parllmentary honors and for 
next week.

For Sale.
H. J. Holtzmann is offering his prop

erty, known as the Schweitzer store, for 
sale at a very low figure. Apply to W. 
H. Holtzmann, Mildmay.

! We would be glad to hear from 
Lakelet correspondent. We .vender 
what has happened- They must be very 
quiet people there.

our

i
reser- We noticed an article in the last-weeks 

issue regarding Thos. Bennett’s 
Now, I think, Mr. Editor, it is very 
strange that any person would allow a 
poor helpless beast to fall into the hands * 
of a man that would treat it

steed.
Everything that could be done to 

make a store an easy, pleasing and sat
isfactory place for Christmas shopping, 
has been done at Hunstein’s where the 
best gifts for ladies will be found. 
Your inspection is invited.

cem-

. so cruelly.
It is high time that matters of this kind 
should be looked after by the Humane 
Society, and offenders punished as they 
so richly deserve.

many years he was Justice of the Peace. 
Mr. Robb has been a useful citizen in 

Harry Heimbecker, wants to rent or I the community and his death will be 
sell his property on Absalom street, | generally regretted.
Mildmay. On the premises, which 
tains four lots, is a comfortable frame 
house. Terms reasonable.

To Rent Or Sell. NEUSTADT. M
remain UelnUfANTCn A quiet wedding took place at Deem- 

neip WAV* I erton on Monday morning of this week,
Mrs. N. Becker became the wife of Mr. 
^°8, Master. The nuptial knot was tied 

WANTED WeekP?o hJ Rev- A- C. Montag. Mr. and Mrs.
Start With for Girls eighteen and over. Kastcr will leave soon for Provost, Al- 
Apply at once. bc-ta, where the former has a good farm.

D. S. PERRIN & CO., Ltd., Jas. Berry of California, arrived home
London, Ont. last week to visit his parents, Mr. and
-----------------  Mrs. Robt. Berry. Jim met with an ac-

T, , ...... cidcnt a year ago, which caused blood
The class was jus beginning he in hi, foot, and although he
Ir , !rP l' "James saul the hospita' six months, his foot is still
ow Xe , nma m V t T WCak- .s seven years since his last

row, tell me all you know about the vjsjt home
North Pole.” “The North Pole is up at 
the end of the world, and the earth 
turns arolVid it and Eskimos live there,
and—and----” “Well, James is that all
you know about the North Pole? ^hat 
about the climate?” James was em-

Reeve Lippert is attending the county 
council at Owen Sound this week.

Messrs. Albert Koch, John Weber 
and Edward Zettler have returned from 
the West.

con- A Correction.
Rev. J. Ferguson has called ouratten-

r- psirsïrsrîw" r
M 'IiST'S' » Ik* -«ims ol th,

*"'*****' dh* Pz^kylerian church, znd 
„ „ .- ‘ interviewing tne stated that the arrangements which

II" „f,ug ne sccurmg °f electric- were made to hold the said meeting in 
al energy to the villages and farmers of the Methodist church were called off at 
this township It is not likely that the last minute. The first proposal of
th^matrerThiSr! ^ ^ ‘he affiance was to hold a morning ser- 

‘ vice in the Presbyterian church, and an
N. R. Bugg Arrested. evening service in the Methodist church

At the request of Provincial Consta- to which Mr. Ferguson consented. It 
ble Pearce of Owen Sound, Nathan R. was later found necessary to cancel the 
Bugg, until recently connected with the morning service in the Presbyterian 
Peoples Railway Co., was arrested at church, owing-to^ prior arrangements 
Berlin on Monday charged with the having been made for that day, and the 
misappropriation of funds. He was affiance then sought to 
taken to Owen Sound on Thursday meeting in the Methodist church in the 
morning. Mr. Bugg was formerly pas- evening. These arrangements, however, 
tor of the Mildmay Methodist Church, says Mr. Ferguson, were not completed, 
and it is hoped that he will De cleared of and consequently could not be called off 
the charge now resting upon him. as stated in last issue.

FORMOSA.100 GIRLS
Wood bees have been the order of the 

day during the past two weeks.
Tony Benninger has taken a positon 

in a furniture factory at Hanover.

Dr. McFarlane left last week for 
up aSudbury, where he has opened 

practice.
Martin Hill has returned from Berlin, 

where he met with an accident while 
working in a factory there, 
was badly cut by coming in contact 
with a saw.

Chris. Weiler has established
in Arkel’s bush in Culross, and has a 
big gang of men cutting maple logs, 
which will later be sawed up into blocks 
at the miff.

His armwas in the r

Mr. Henry Bicmann, of Clifford, died 
last week after a short illness. The de
ceased was well known in this vicinity.

Tax collector Hammer is making his 
rounds of the village this week.

Jacob Schaus has leased the Skating 
Rink for the coming winter.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hcuther of Wiar- 
ton visited friends in town last week.

The sleighing in this vicinity is 
bad at present.

Alphonse Vogt, miller of Mildmay, 
spent Sunday herc.

Our postmaster who was ill this week, 
is getting better again.

During the short period of 
sleighing great quantities of logs 
wood were brought into the village.

The material for the erection of the 
weigh scales near the 
house, in this village, is all ready.

John Stroeder if on the sick list.

Sealshipt Oys- 
||k|. ters are natural, 
mW solid unwatered, 

full of rich flavor, 
4 which will prove a 

sensation to your 
palate — besides 

this, Sealshipt Oysters are pure food of 
the highest grade. Try a pint to-day— 
35cts—at the Star Grocery.

X\ good
and PiV arrange

barrassed, at being called in front of the 
class and grasped at the suggestion. 
“Why,—why, the Eskimos try to climb

V

stone schoolt." very

Bitter LicK
What is it ?

Medicated Salt Brick, 
the great conditioner, Ton
ic, Digester, etc. A great 
money-saver to those using 
it. Also a supply of the 
best flour made, together 
with bran, shorts, chop and 
whole barley, oats, wheat, 
oyster shells, grit, &c. All 
kinds of meals, Cream of 
wheat, Flaked Wheat.
Cash Paid for Butter, Eggs, and 
Dried Apples.

G. Lambert.

I
3

No GuessiVort.
Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
It costs you nothing to let us 

examine your eyes.
If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

i

Prices Moderate.

C. A. FOX 
WalkertonJeweller 

& Optician

Use the two self-rising
FLOURS

—-THE-----

"PEERLESS”
-----AND THE-----

“White Rose”
—MANUFACTURED BY—
3Ÿ. Cargill & Son.

—SOLD BY—

H. KEELAN
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